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STATE ·NOR.MAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
VOLUME

VII

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1922

PROFESSOR MEANY .
1 ··· - ·•IS UNABLE TO COME
Arranged by Oo1nmJttce.-Plonccrs
\VJJl Be Guests.
Prof RSOr Edmond· S . Meany of the
nive rslty of Vvashington,, who was
inv'lied to speak n.t the Normal ::JChool
on stat admission clay, has wired
th a.t he wlll be unable to come. Ju<lge
(; orge Tu11·ner of Spolrn.ne, one of the
f rnnier
of the con~titution, h a s likewifi . s ent his r e grets.
IT:fforts nse being made by the comm ittee, however, to obtain a speaker
t'o r Fr·Jday morn IJlg. Pioneers of this
ro mmunity, in nccordance with a cuaLo m ~'3labltshed seve1·al years ago
w ill be invitee.:, to attend the exeroiH s. There are severnl in Cheney
who have lived in the Inlanq. Empire
fo1· n arly a half-century.
It h not likely that any program
will b e held Saturday night, Novemb r 11. Mrs. Hulscher, who has been
pla nn!ng an operetta for that evening, has announced that it w111 be
postponed
indefinitely.
Whatever
progra1:1 is given on Saturday will
be :i rranged in.. accordance with the
wl t:lhes of the citizens of the town.
' '
.

LIGHTS, COLOR AND
JAZZ FOR THE MIXER
fi~wwylJ<>dy ln School \Vlll Be "Exposed" by Dagger and Sh1'etd.--

Amiosthet.<' Dancing Billed.
Lights and color, quaint settings
11,nd ga.y tuneij will set the pace on
the program of the Dagger anc
~
a -sc ool mixer to be held in
the Noi·mal auditorium and, gymnas!um on Friday, December 16.
"See yourself as others see you,"
tn the "Normal Re-vue," is another
a ttraction of the program.
Foibles
unsuspected by their owners will be
d Lecled
by
Dagger and Shiel.c1
"scouts" and mirrored in all their
n a ive reality for eve-rybody's beneflt.
Mus ical comedy, "follies" as Bohemi.an as Washington Square or a
" v :,lla ge" playhouse will enliven the
oYe ning with new and tuneful "pep."
"Anaesthetic" c.ancing, a variety unlike that .seen at play hour or even
the informal, will a,ppea,1· sketched
o.mong the scenes of the revue.
"Pierrot," of ancient stage tradition, wUl appear In one of h.-JS favorite roles in the quaint little phanta.sy, "Maker of Dream~," the feature
of the evening's entertainment. Novel
Rta ging and, lighting effects new to
"N ol'ma l school dt·amatlc.':l ,vm be used
in this production.
T d S1nith ls cha irman of the committee in charg e of u.rrangem,ents.
Assis ting Mr. Smith are L. J. Neid•rt nnd Ferdina.nd Ottome,ler.
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Sub1:1criplion da.y, November
14.
Committee from each
1
will take supscrlptions.
c aids
Save $1.50 between now and 1
November 14 .
Special recognition w'.)l b
given o1·ganlzalion which m a k es
the best recon:!, for suh,scriptiom,. ·
No extra chat·ge tor making ,
·uts for annual.
.
Everybody in. school will have
p lclur in the a. nnua.l.
Be thinl-0 :ng about a n a me f or
lh ,Lnnual.
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SOULFUL-EYED GIRLS
CB'NTER Or, INTEREST
Decorations, after- the
mood
of
Hallowe'en, created a. festive atmosphere for the Normal informal Satunla y evening.
Ma.d moiselle Faux Pas a ttended
the function in her off·icial c a pacity
of society gossip and overhea rd the
cl an .tell l\Ir. Craig that everybody
wu.s <lancing rermarkably well. That is,
e v t-yone seemed to be keeping the
"l'e quirements" well in rni;nd, except
one small ma.id whose dainty arm
wu8 woun<J tenac iously a.bout the neck
o f heL· tall partner. But one glance
from the dean-.
. Anoth e r 80ulful-eiyed maiden was
ob:;tH'V d gazing rapturously frito the
c;1.pparently fascinatLng faces of her
succe&Sive heL·oes of the evening, thus
motivating interestt(ng comment along
the side lines.
, __
Tho u1:1ual number of masculine wall
owers utlended, of course, and two
of'. these shy swains, lacking the courage to invite ladies, were seen frequently lo edge away toward
the
pun.ch bowl anc.. to replenish themselves liberally with the kickless beverage.
Laudable efforts to appear a la the
new long slc.lrt mode were made by
th
"progressive" e le1nent of No1·mal
1:1ociety , but one of tbem frankly admits that it necessitates lea1·ning to
d u nce a ll over again.

PICK FACULTY TO

OBSERVE DANCE. S

Patrons ancl Patronesses for Winter
Quarter Dances ~nnounced by
the Dean of Women.
Patrons and- patronesses for the informal to be held c.,uring the w:;,nter
qu rLrt er a re 8.8 follows: L. V. Tyler,
A . .M. Shnffer, Mrs. Loud.so Ande r~on,

'.\Iiss Myru. Pnnnebaker, M1ss Hazel
P lympton, MIS8 Dorothy Dodds, . Miss
1J1Lphn e Dodds and Miss M a rion L a wton.
Th fac ulty m e mbe rs to be honore d
as patrorn; a nd p a tronesses for
the
wlnter quarter formal are: G e orge E.
Glco Club Gil'lS AJ)J)Cl.lr
The Girls' Glee club made Its flrsl Ci·a,!g-, W. ·~. H a.eseler, J. Orin Ol!M~s
rrnblic a ppea r a nce when
the girls phant, M.iss Nett ie Goodman,
An.ng a four-part sa cred sel ec tion in Flont D a vidson, M;ss Mary Barton,
:\Hss Eli:rnbe th L. Ma.rtlf\, Miss Cha rc h a P I Fric:ay morning.
lotte L a ng a nd Miss L a u r a L oc t s che l'.
Attend Football Grune
M m l> rs of the· f n,cul t y n.nd students
of the Normal school who a.ttenced
the W . S. C.- U. of W. football game
a. t Pullma n. Sa turday were:
J .. w.
Hun g-a.t e a nd family,
Coach A. A.
r.: us tis, lhe Misses Virg inlR. Dick.in Hon, D orothy Dodds, D a phne Dodds,
Ma..ria n L a wton, Pearl Dowd, Ir~ McD onn.Id . Evelyn Iloveo, June McChea n ey, Anna Scott., AnH Pugh and .T.
Orin Ollphant.

Sta.rt Tournament Soon
Challenge games to deci<!~ the w1nn01·1, or the girls' ba.aketball tourna m e n t wm begin Wednesday, Novembe r 8, and, conclude before the
'l'hankss,iving recess. The games will
h Pla y ed on regular ,pra.ctlce nights.
All ~s·ght t e ams wlll compete in· th e
luu rnn.ment.

l

Conun':tte.es From Sch:ior C la&'K"S \ V!Jl
M a k (> Cu.n v a , s o r S(.udo u t B ody on
Tuesday , N ovember l4.

I
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Committe s r ep r es~ n t ing t h e t h ree
la 1'i1:>es will $la.rt work
on
Tuesday , Novem b er 114, to obtain subRci-iptions for · t h e Nc>rm al school an nu::i,I. Befo r e th e di[y is ended it is
he!Y'ev d ~h at th e requi r ed, number,
400, w ill be sold. 1-Ialf of the pu r ch tise price-$1.50-will be ollectec
on t h :tt day.
8 en i o t· B's a nd Senior C's h a.ve
joi n ed t h e Sen ior A's i n voti ng t o
suppo r t the A.J1nual, w hi ch makes t he
m 1ttter una n imous sb far a.s the senio r s are concern d . Action by t h
S nior B's was u na,iimous. Tne a dcanced students h ave a lso voted Lo
s u pp ort t h e a n n u al , pledging
on e h a lf of t h e c la.s.c:i d ues in additio n t o
subscri ptions which will be ta.ken .
A nn Scot t , H a zel K.id,der and Vivian
l\Ilss Ellznbcth L. ~fa.rtin
McDonal c:i w :I I rep resent t he Senior
A ' s in t h e
subscription campaign,
M i1:11:1 Mn.i-tl\n is sponsoring t h e geo- while Hal No u rse, L ydia Raym o nd
grn.phy club which Ls being orga nized a.n cl F'lore n ce Brown will rep r esent
thL~ w eek. F a culty n.s well as stu- t h e S enlior lC ' R.
CfoJi:trud
Feh m er,
d e nt1-1 have been i nvit ed to join.
D or n, H e11ning and Cora 'M. Holtma n
constitute t h e Senior B commilttee.
GIRLS WILL AP-PEAR
A contest a mong t h e various orga n izat1 ons o f'. t h e school t o deterIN COSTUME FESTIVAL m in e wh ic h c n.n s fg 11 u p the greatest
p ercen tage of its merpb ership h:u1 been
Cost,mnes of "Other Days'' And of To- sugg ested. Special r ecognit ion would
day \Vlll Bo Motil' ot' Asscmb~';r
be g iye n th e wi nning organization .
Sttmt.
P r'X)r t o th e open i.r)g o f the subsci-i pt ion camp aign on November 14 a.n
os ume8 o
o 1e r
ays a n
o
a nnua
e
el
1c
today Wi;ll be the motif of a n asse mbl y students' nssembly.
An opµort unlty
stunt to b e presented b y th e g irl s of , ivi ll he g iven st u dents at that tim
the school on Novemuer 20 b e fore to a sk q u estion s r egar dlng the de the associated student body.
H a ze l ta ils of the plan for financing t he
Kidder, Ila.belle Sha nah a n, . V e r a p ublicat ion.
Thonlley, Helen Buch a.na n, Est ell e
W it h rrc fo r e n c to va1~ lo us com Humph1·ies and Rosam ond M a tteson m e n ts mad
on th e pub li atio n the
make up th e committee in cha1·ge.
f ollowing statement ha.s b. en issue u :
"Complai n t h a s bee n
vo icec. by
sever al st u dents th1~t $3 LCJ a
great
RIVAL TEAMS WILL
deal for o n_e copy ofl n.n annua.1. It is
MEET AGAIN TODAy m or e than woul cl b chaJ·ged if lh
student body was larger Rnd a greater number of c opies could be solcl.
Spokano U1~t:vcrsity an.d the Normal
However, it is the lea.st price for
\\TUI Play the Hardest Confere nce
· wh'.' ch the annual :Ln be fin a.nced.
Game at Spokane.
"One point, app~~r ntly, · has heen
ove rl ook ed by many studen ts . T hat
Rega rdless of conference ch n m pi o n- is th at the $ 3 will lc over n.11 costs of
ships, rega rdless of p a,st v ictories or maki ng e n g r avi n gs. Heretofo r e studef a t.s, "th e ga.m e" of the seaso n will cltwu,, have b een P!l,Ying for spec ial
be played this afternoon a t S pok a n e copies of t h e J o u,·tjnl an c'l . have also
b e tween th e Narm.al footba ll t eam been paying specia l asseRsments In
Rnd the Spoka ne unive r s ity
team. o r de r to hav cu ts o f their organizaTwo t e :tms, acc omp,mie d b y
C oach tlon '1nsertec. Tt h,n.s b 0 11 carefully
Eu:aitliS, will len.v e n bou t noon today.
t i ma.ted tha.t v ry bonn fi<l.e orga.nTt t; x pect ec, t h a t m :i. ny Rt u dents iz;:i,t ion in t h srhool c:111 b l'ep1 sentof th e Nol'ma l school wil l w it n ess th e
d in t h a nnua.l with rL su itable c ut
a nnual c lnsh be t wee n t h ese . r ival with no co. t to t h e organi:.m t ion s n.ve
tea ms
tocln.y.
rt h a s b ecome n. th n. t of h nving the picture l a ken. This
tra.dition in t h e No l'm a l scho ol t h at p l a.n w"ill ln.Rure c o rhplct rep r esentaSpoka n e \lniver s ity must a lways bo tLon or orga. niza.t lon fl a n cl' will gr ::i.t ly
d e feat ed .
enhan<:e the v al ue of the annu a l as a
Comparati ve scores, if t h e y mea n school souv.en~.r.
rt i..'l nla.nne<l t o
a nythin g . i n dicate t h a t t h e Normal spend more than ~-100 for e ngravings
t n.m w i.l l h ave a sl•'g ht advantage.
f or the book.

-·..·----,..-•-...• START HOT NOON LUNCH
I ORGAN PLEDGES
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.DUE ON NOV· 15 +

l le d ges to th e
pipe orga.n
fund, which were made last
spring or summ er, a r e due on
N ove mb e-1· 15.
Ch eck s shoul<!,
b e m a d e p a yabl e t o the. Pipe
01·ga n committe e and m a ile d to
J . Orin Oliph a nt, S tat e Norm a l
Sc hool, Che n ey, W a sh. It ls r e qu est e d th at p n.y inent b e m a d e
b y check i/11 order tha t
the
ommlttee m a y b e sav ed the
trouble of m a iling a r ecel1 t for
e1tc h p a,y m e nt. Prompt att en tion to this notice wlll sa.ve the
exp e nse or maJ.li.ng s p eclELl no tices. The ca mpa~,gn !or the
organ closes D ece mb e r 31.
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ANNUAL ·suBSCRIPTION DAY
WILL BE HELD NOVEMBER 14

• - ·•·- ·•·- ·•-•·- ·•- ·•- ·•-•..:•

l\f'.ORE ANNUAL DOPE

N UMBER

Sovc nty-1• Ive Present at O pen.Ju~; Ln.. t
l\Iomluy.-\Vork S uu-tcd by M iss
FltzGcl'ald in 1911.
Th
t.wel fth year in which
hot
lunc h es h a v e b een served in
Tra ining school· open ed Monday noon
wlth an att e n dan ce of 7 5, under th
direction o r M r s. Louise Anderson of
the dom stl.c &elen e c,epartmen t, ass is te,1 by G111.clys Bach .
Childre n living a t a distan e, w h o
bri n g th ~ir lunc h ea, are served one
hot dis h at t h e noon hour. Thl.B system w as staded in 1 911 b y Miss J ose !}hine F lt zGeral d.
Parents and
f rie n d.a o f t h e ch'.Pdren have cooper al d with i h Rc hool by donating all
p r ov'i~lon s used.

s nior

"Action tn.kC'n by t ho \'rt1·ious s nior classea wi t h respe ·t to the Journ al has been very fux ryrable. It is
b e lieved t h a.t other class s wHl a lso
give t hei'~ su1 port t ,n d that subsc rip tion dftY, Novemb e [· 14, will be entirely succesaful. 4t tlrn t time each
sludent who signs ~or fL copy wlll be
expected to pay o nf}-ha l f of the purhase price, or $1.$0. Unless sufficient mo n ey is o btaine<'I in advance
to in.sure the suc~ss of th e unde.rta.klng-, nothing can! be done."

Told Gh~t Stories
Ghost stories wer~ t he chief am us ment at a .Hallow~'en
pa,rty held
M:ond ay evening Jtt 'Monroe Hall.
S nio r Hall was
lnvad d
by
th
"gh osts," who late.~· marched by th
Apncho club l\nd through tho school
buildings.
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Published by the Associated Student
Body every Friday a.t the State Normal
School, Cheney, Washington.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
mntered as second-class m utter Novem~
ber 8, 1916, at the postofflce at Ch Aney,
\Vash ington, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
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Y. \V. C. A. ···-····Rosamond Ma.tleson

SALVAGE DEPARTMENT
Edited by
O. G. WHIZZ
Co nfin ed to the beaten paths
of tradition, the 01·dina1·y journ alist ove r! ooks or discards
much that is of vital int rest to
hum u.nity. it il:! t h e pu1·pose of
t h e editor of this depa1:t ment to
gath 1· up the bro.ken bits of
n e ws, w e ld th e m togeth 1· and
mak them serve u s · ful purposes. Motto:
"Wha t
othe r s
d isca.rd, we pic k up."

Where ,vc Stand
"Pla n s" are bei ng m a d to e limin at
t h e "air of myste r y'' that has
hovered about so m a n y stori s that
h ave appear ed r ecently in b ur estee med cont mporary, t h
.Journa l,
acco r ding to one "high" in Journal
ircles. vV w,~sh it un c r stood that
eve ry(h ing that app ars in t his colu1~ 11 n c=ts a definite m ,ming a nd, is
utl rly void of Innuendo. , Ve stan c,
100 p r cent for th e students, for t h e
up! uilcl Lng of our g r ertt institution and
w )ll fight tyranny n.nd s p ecia l privilg to t h e last ditch. We say wh a t
we t h ink regardless of c;.rcumstan ces
o r conseq u nces.
We h ave rio u se
for t h e "kept" press.- Editoria l.

Broad l\fJndcdncss

fore, ~1:1 a hopeless waste of time.
You shoud n.ls o ·llmlt your con spon clnce to not more th a n three boys outside of Cheney. Writing to so many
is not considered good form.
Standing in front of the . bull etin
board, try1ng to m n.ke dates, writing
t o men not in school a n d
danc·i.ng
with boys at pl~y hou:r- th ese a1·e
ve ry la rgely a w aste of time. Thinking a bout getting married is a very
pleasant pastime, to b~ sure, but rest
assured that it will . never get you
through Tieje's or Wilson's English
l n.sses. Both of them are m a n •'.,ecl.
You are not spenc.inr; enough time
in the dean's office. I would :;uggest
that each girl in school ought to plan
to spend about one hour' en.ch · week
in consultation with the d ea n of wom e n. Your practice of attending a ll
fr
mov ies is to be comm e nded.
If you will follo w the aclv',ce g iven
al>ove, it will not be n ecessary for you
to g o to the post office so ofte n. But,
when you do go, be s ure to take n.
bodyguard an,d always walk eight or
nin abr eas t. I am glad to h ar thn.t
you are cultivating that practice. It
is n. pl a.sure to the citizens of Cheney
to writ e a way ancl say that the s cl walks are so croweed th at It ts n e essar y for them to walk in the str ets.
Th e Cheney Comme r c ia l c lub ought to
give you a, pI1ze for advertising th
town.
C h ange your ~chedule in con f ormi ty
with the for~g()).'\ng suggestions a n d
you will perhaps be abl e to squ eze out
an e leme ntary in June.
Very truly yours,
-Daisy Talksom

Broad mindedness, like c h a rity,
Announoe1ncnt
covers a mu ltitude of sins.
V iolaThere will be no poe m in t h e Salvage
tions of Ja,v anc, morality rangJ,ng d partment this week. Mr. Swearwell,
from fr
lo,·e to anarchy a r e sane- who write.s all of our poe try, is slighttioned by the broad minced. How l y indisp osed a.s a result of th e footasy it i. · to ttJ)prove e \rerything n ew ball game ] riday· afternoon and the
and fanlastic and pose as a perso n of informa l Saturday nig ht.
However,
\Vants Some AdvJoo
]·1'be1·a l v1·e,"s
'
.
Ab1
·al1an1
L1
'
ncoln,
h
L'lear
Miss
T a lksom : I a m engaged
•
within a very s ort w.h/ ,l e we hope to
"with malice tow rd none, with c h a rity be favored with s ome more of his to a boy b ack home . Since I came to
for a ll," was n arrow eno u g h l:J) op- delightful free verse.-0. G. Whizz.
the Cheney norma l, however , one of
pose slavery. He might h ave said,
th e boys h ere h as b~e n showing
"E\· ry nu,l n h ns a right to h is own
m n l'lced attentf/ons to me. Should I
Exc1mih•o A.n.11ow1ccnwnt
h
? If I d
· h
· I
, - - - -- - - - ~o;;t~J~in:;_;l'.;o;;.n~,,_,",__:a nd folded h is hands.
It
ig nore Im
o, some o t er g 1r
Girl s of Senior Hall who "€1.idn' t is s ure to pick him up. ' I was n ever
1K
1ne
b1:;-fl ble to Re the motives
d as their guest for the
o-ove,rning
a
noth
e
r
's
action
s
a
nd
ttooT--::~~:-i;u~~~~~~~~~~~~
~;J1s~o~c:.~i~st~1~·e~ss~e~d~beforey in all t m y1 life .
,-.
~nformal Saturday nig ht" wi p~
ease
r egard h'i s n.ctions in the kindliest
ours ru Y,
s ign on lh lotted lines below:
J)OSSI ble wa:t, b ut it is n ot necessarily
- p ar1.·11a D ay1·1g ht
fine to conclone a fault in an oth e r a n d
think you n.i-e being broac, minded by
cloing so. '\Vhe n broad m indedness
r ach es the poi nt wh e r e it is m e r e l y
followin g the co urse of least resist:1. n ce, it is nothing more than a spi n ele s ex c use for neglect~ng duty.

COMMUNICATION
\VJ1y Be Beggars?

The Journal of last week contai n ed
the follo,ving: "A pla y hour to suit
the needs of those students who co not
c'la.nce will be
arranged,
provided
e nough inte r ested p rsons sign up on
t h e bull etin board."
·why should they who might want
other forms or recreat.:;on have to sign
up? Those who dance do .not have to
go to the bul letin board and display
th e ir n n.mes and wishes before the
g-a.ze of this august stuc.ent body.
\'-.-h y ::ihould those who do not danc
ha.Ye t o get down on their knees and,
b eg for th sooiaJ enjoyment
th y
may crave? H a ve th ey not ha.d to
wa lk boldly into th e business of.fi e
and p ay their hard cash, which ls
now bein~ S])ent by the danc,\ng
crowd? \Vl1y should the non -dancers
h a.ve to ~o to more trouhl e to !'IC' urc
entertainrn nt than the dn.nc rs?
Complaint is made th at lnst summer se,• ra.1 efforts w r m ac..e "(or
n non - dancing- r ecr eation hour,
but
not enough res ponse came to make it
worth while."
Perhaps if
nond~ncing
re Teation
w r
to
be
put on n. par with dancing in the
s~hool, n n<l, those who wLc:ih to enjoy
it not mad e beggars, it might be a
s uccess.
\ Vhy not mak e play hour th e real
1 h i r.~ and not a mis nomer?
- A Student

Jimmie's Letter
Thank yo u!
Da,11.elng Regulations
"\Ve regret th at t h e dean "beat us to
it" in giving instructions for the in formal dance. but we are offering
herewith suggestions to be followed
u.t the formal n ext month:
1.
Face your partner. G r a b her
n;gh t mitt with your left. rut your
right arm around her waist as far
as you dare and he ready to go when
the whistle blows.
2. Insist th at a white line be draw.n
down h e r b ack , running at a right
a n g le to a line connecting h er ear s.
In this w a y you will be able to tell
wh n ) o u are off sice.
• 3. If you are a tall g uy see that
your partner does not get her arm
around your neck.
Reach in g
1.ke
that will In terfere with her dancingand with yours , too.
4.
Keep plenty of space b e tw en
you. You are more likely to get invite d again.
5. \Vhen in doubt fall out and get
some advice from Da.#IY ,Talksom.
Sh will represent the Journal u.t a ll
dances hereafter.

R ules of Conduct--No. 4
Be sure to cut across the campus
In a direct line from the
Training
s hool to t h
entr a nce at the pillars.
The administration is g r eatly wor1~;ec1
b ca use th e pa.th the1·e is being de, . I op d so lowly.

Today's Thought
L eave your high school pins with
y om· mother. She thinks mor
of
them than do your schoolmates.

Plru1 Musical Program
Eighth grade training school puM·ss Talksom's Reply
pils, under the direction of Mrs. Grace
Dear Perplexed: I am rather sur Hulscher, will prooent a musica l pro - prise d that a girl of your age and lngram in assembly Nove mb er 6 .
te lllgence should spend the time yo u
do on so many foolish things. In the
Senior Class Picnic
firs t pla e, you came to th-e Cheney
The Senior B class will entertnin normal to get a certificate in the
itself w::th a masquerade party at the s hort.est time possible anc. with the
touriI·,t park this evening. The class l ast effort, not to get engaged. Wi.ah v..-ill m ee t at the pillars a.l 8 o'cloc k .
Ln,:;- th at more boys w e r h ere, there -

I

Dear Miss S11aeth: Welt, Im baclc
home a.ga,\n a nd I sure want to t h ank
you and, at the same time to con gratu late yo u on the high class dance that
w as pulled off down at th Cheney
norma,l Saturday night. It was ever
bit as good as anything we got away
1
with l ast year and the number of
boys t h at was t h€>re was enou gh to
make a fellow feel pretty good beca use last year you knoW' there was
too many g irls a nd not e nough boys.
I never would of believed that so m a ny
g irls could of got so many fellows together like th a t but they did it a ll
rlgh t b ecau se I seen t h em .
Now dont you think the g.J·l th at I
hac:. a l ong with me h ad it a ll over a
lot of them that was present. Well,
in t..he first place you no doubt noticed
Lhat when she was dancing with me
she m ade no effort to g t off side and
didnt try any strangle holds or rou gh
~tuff :like that and when she was
<lancing w ith some of th e others I was
w tchl n g h er pretty c lose too. If you
ou ld just be looking everywhere a ll
the t ~'me yo u d b e surprised to see th
way a lot of them dance and thatl'i
why I suppose you miss me a W·ho le
lot this year b cause it sure is a big
job to be c:ean when a dance lik the
in forrnu.l is being pullec1 off.
I heard whi le I was clown at th
Ch ney normal that theres going to
b
an annual pubJ'i.shed there this
year and I want to h a ve my name pu t
down for ·one and for you to keep it
unt \I I c ome b a le to summer school
next yoar.
lv
always advocated
things lilce the annual thal would put
the Cheney normal on the map and
mal<e all the other schools stand up
rt nd take notice and 1t talc- a money
and school sp irit and a lot of work to
,?o it.
Well, you be suro and, 1:1end me a
notice in time to come to the formal
11,nd maybe I can think of some good
sug-gestlons that wlll help you Lo male
it a big succes~.
Im stlll willing to
oope1·a t
v n thou gh I am out in th
Oe lc1.
Youn:i truly,
- Jim1.1ie

Entrust
the Life of Your Shoes
With Us
Bring in those shoes now. \,\' e
will keep your shoes in excellent repair so that the life will
be prolonged an unlimited time.

.

Stankovich and Reuter
Shoe Shop Phone B11:1ck 161

w

Engraving and Frinting
In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free PressRedt42

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. rn.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

Dr. Mell A.West
Office Over

l

Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone· Red 412

·- ------------=---·

~L Hairdressing +
.

Parlor

1

First and F Streets

Open
Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday
of each week
Marcelling on Thursday
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

HEMSTITCHING
SHOP
,
Corner of Second and F
Work Guaranteed

Prompt Service
Mail Orders

Ted's Parlor
Pioneer Sweet Shop

m

Try "Big·Boys"
Home Made Candies

Nougat

Special
Cream
Caramels

Brittles

Taffies
We deliver

t
F
.J
Fi

A
l:l(

Phone B 91

______

TED WEBB,· Proprietor
___._

V
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SENIOR HALL
Th gil'lR of Senior l:;Ia.11 attended
a party at Monroe Hall Friday evening. Four of the Senior Hall girls
who were dressed in men's
atlire
Loolc th n1·st prize fot· the best costu111e . Everyone r'eports a v 1·y de lightful time.
,
John Campbell was a guest of Col:,na Cam pbell for t h e lnfot'mal Saturay evening.
iris from Senior Ha.II who n.ttend,e d the game at Pullman were: Ann
Scott, June McChesney and
Clara
Peterson.
Ray pangle was a. Satun:!ay ancl
S unday guest of his shit r, Gertrud
Spangle.
Mi88 Nell Carlso~.
a te cher in
Rpolrn.ne, was a week -e nd g u est of
Mae Hernan.
A Hallowe'en party was given Monday evening at ~enlor Hall. E ntertainment Was furnished by one of the
Ol'rldors, wlth Marilla Dayman and
H len Neffeler taking the
leading
pa11:S.
Ice ' creaim and wafers vver
served for refreshments.
l~veryone
r port. an enjoyable time.
Uuby Bakala of Colfax
was a
guest of Miss Olson Saturday and
Su nday.

Lois Reynnells and Lois B arnhard
were guests of Geraldine
oulc. Saturday and Sunday.
Chl'istoph Horn of ~pokane was a
guest of his sister, Ruth Horn, fo1·
the informal.
M:~s Nettie Goodman spent Friday
in Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. De Long were
gue~ts oe t h eir daughte1·, Leslie De
Long, du1..\/ng the ea.rly part of last
week.
Alfred, Fogelstrom was a guest for
the informal of Rose Loock:
Bery1 Smith,
Jack Smith,
Mrs.
Smith and John Zellar of Pul1man
were Saturday anc Sunday guests of
Lillian Stites.
Donald Webster was a guest for
the informal of Bernice Webster.
Mrs. Ethel Shoemaker,
who has
been U1 ,for several days, was taken
to the hospital Saturda~· night about
12 o'clock.
G lynnard Showalter of Spokane
was a g u est of Cora Holtman for the
informal.
Dw.ight Dilts and Mason
Brown
were guests · of Idelle Brown Saturday and Sunday.
Anna Woods of Bonners Ferry,
Idaho, · was a guest at Sei;lior Hall
Aaturday. Mas Woods was a student
at the Normal last year anc, is w e ll
known by many of the girls.
Wu.It.er Wynstra was · a guest
of
Vivian Ray for the informal Saturday.

Walter Scott was a guest of Gertrude Fehmer Saturday.
Vance rnavidson of Reardan was a
guest of Gladys Barnard for the informal.
The carpets for the corridors in
Sen11or Hall have arrived, artd It is I
now possible to
move
noiselessly
down the h a ll.
Geo rge Brown of Missoula, Mont ..,
was a Sunday g uest of Adelaide Hodgins and Geraldine Hodgins.
Roscoe Miller of Spokane was a
gu st for · the informal of Florence
Brown.
Carol Montfort of Spokane wn.s a
g u est of Jessie Duff Saturday for th e
informal.
,
John Barclay of Oakesdale was a
Halurday and Sunday g u est of Ruth
Brown.

L,__M_o_N_R_o__E__
HA_L_L_-i
Tho Monroe Hall ma.squerade party,
glve n ·!n honor of the
Senior .~ Iull

g-1rl:;, was we ll attended by a va.riety
of mysLerious characters, from the
Hula Hula girls, clowns and witch to
th e Quaint little old-fas hioned g irl.
F'our mysterlou "men" crea.t.ed much
of th e ox itement and amusement of
th ey •v ning. They proved to be
Ruby "\Vooddy, Ruth Johnson, Effie
.Tohnso n and Martha Weigelt.
A
s hort Pt·ogram furnished pa1·t of the
even,\)ng's entertainment. It included:
A pianologue, Luella Faulkner; vocal
solo, Claire Dv.wes;
whistling solo,
Ve lma. Grasa, and a
comedy skit,
"T~e MinJster's Vll.fe." Those taking
Part In the skit were Kathleen Riley,
Ellizabeth Grieve, WJ1ma Maycumber,
Rosamond Matteson,
Garnett Mc-

Gowan and Myrtle Sheets. Musl,c for
clt ncing wa.<J furnished by Katherine
Smith nnd Luella. Faulkner.
Dean
Spaeth, Mlas Frances Wilson,
Miss
Nettie Goodman and MLsa Edith Patteri:wn were m usked, cleverly a.nc.
cau::;ed much sutpriae when tlme came
for unma.<Jk!ng.
Apples. wafers and ice cream were
a rved for refreshments.
Miss Kathleen Riley and Ellizn.beth
Ori v had as their guests over Saturday
Margaret
Riley,
Blanche
Rundberg, Carrie Haynes and Louise
n-ri ve, nll of Spolcane.
Miss Ida M ae Flagler w as the
gu st of Miss Ina Wilson ove r
the
w !<-e nd.
Miss Antoinette Dhst'ln and
Miss
Virginia Dickinson were entertainecl
1c1,t dlnner Th urseay evening, October
26, by
ora Thornley, Olive Foley,
Louise Bump and, Edith Walker.
.._...._.
•-·• :•
Annual Is Not Innovat'on
+
I
The propose d, annual for the i!
• Norm 1 school, for which th
.Tournal has b en se.eklng a ·1
i• name, will not be the first publication of the sort ever at- I
lempted by the student body.
Annun.Js h ave been published in
the past under at least two dife r e nt nam f's. Copies of the
I hododendron from 1903 to 1907
are on file in the llb'rary. When that publication was discontinued the student body had no
paper or magaz,ne unti1 the fall
of 1911, 'when Kinnil<inlck was
startec as a monthly. In 1916,
I
when the Journal was started as
a weekly newspaper, Kinn.ikin- L
Jck was continued as a quarterly. Later it wn.s changed, to an
annual, but during the ·War was
I
dropped altogether.
r
i

._,._____
1-·

... .

..

3

or hourti before tLrne to dance.
M1Sl:I Lois Reynnells of Spangle was ·
a Sunday di~ner guest at the club.
A number of Apaches spent Saturday a nd Sunday in Spokane, where
they witness d the Ganzaga-Montana
game.
Three formerly respected, clubmen
w re found in an embarrassing posiUon in an app le orchard near town.
Head "Y" Jinx CommJttce
Viola Ke1ly and Hazel Campbell
·are In charge of the "Y" jinx to be
presented in the Normal school auditorium a nd gymnasium on November
16.

•:•- ·•

I
..
f

. . •-··---..-··-· ..
WHAT?
WHEN?
WHERE?
The "Y" Jinx
Watch the Journal

,:...--.·- •-..-..._...__...,..__.._.,_

..

I Dr.'M. W. Conway

.:....-

Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282

AND

Over National Bank of Cheney

All Kinds of Bread, Cakes
and Pies

!

Cheney

•- ·•·- •:•

.Lunch Counter

'

Phone Main 1321

i

!

I ..

R. Lisle Smith

i

Cheney Bakery

l

City
Transfer and
Storage

...- - ....:. '------------------- ·

l

l

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

GARBERG'S
'

FOR SERVICE, QUALITY ANO. ECONOMY

1

_____-··--·--·-·------·-•:•

-..._...

,

APACHE CLUB ·
The paddle was much in evidence
tlP.ls week. Assistant Cpp Blauert has
ta lc.en a hand in the game ~nd even
swatted his superior, Bolstad. Harol d Phelps, of cours~. holds the record for the most spats received~·- ----1+Amid all the joy of the informal
there neecs must be some sorrow.
'rwo Apaches l ost their daies a couple

Must sell my Piano at once.
Almost new, $75.00 off. Will make
terms to responsible party. Apply
562. Cheney, W n.

Epworth League
at the

Reliable Service
,r Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
-C'Omplete protection.
~ Of equal value to e_quipment service, you are welcome at all
11
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Methodist Church
Did You

Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
Romember the party tonight

Know this bank is for
your convenience?
·Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

¥~Huse's Grocer¥

National
Bank
ofCheney

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Normal Avenue

F. -M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe. Asst. Cashier
The Bank That .~lways Treats You Right

Member Federal Reserve Bank System

If J'OU have
.beauty
we take it
If not
wemakeit

Directors

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy fi". A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, ~roceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Wm. Card StudioNorm.,. i Avenue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

4
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NORMAL LOST FIRST
VALUABLE RELICS
CONFERENCE GAME .
FOR ''SILAS MARNER''

PIPE ORGAN FUND

WANTED

Pleegea ,for the organ fund were
Fa:';lurc to Kick Goal Attel' Touch-. Valuable AntJqucs Used Jn GlvJng received by J. El. Buchanan at institutes last week as foliowa :
down Oaused D~feat of Nol'mal
''Perfect Atmosphere or Old Eugand all
Kate W. Pattie, Withrow; Wilma
Boys FI1day Afternoon.
Ju.nd" in "SJlllas Mal'ner.''
Rayburn, Molson; Edna G. Layton,
Sewing
Normal O; Idaho Frosh 44
Omak; Lollii.s Thompson, Okanogan;
Everyone seeing "Silas Marner," as Ruth
'
Normal O; W. S. 0. Frosh 81
Reuter, Okanogan;
Rubye ·
.
Interpreted
on the screen by Frank Stipe, Oroville;
N orn1:11.J. 6; Spokane Ooh'ege 7
Alice Stipe,
OroP. Donovan, for Associated Exhibitors,
vllle.
One point, a goal kicked by Spo- will naturally wonder where some of
Phone Red 802
Pledges Paid
kane college aftet· a touchdown in the the antiques came from an~ just how
Kate W. Patt:l)e, Wilma Rayburn,
opening quarter, cost the Normal team such a per fect atmosphere of "Old
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St.
time of George Carrie Griggs, -Burllngi Lee, Cora. E.
its first conference game Friday after- Engln.nd" of the
Cheney
'\Vood a'nd Marguerite Kennedy.
noon. The final score was 7 to 6 'in Eliot's c lassic story was obtained,.
Tbe
linen
weav·
.
~g
l
oom
used
by
fn,vor of Spokane college.
- - - - - - - - -·- · ro scoring was done by either t~am Silas Marner, and at which he arned,
,--.----- - - - - - ---,,---~Entet-tlt.lns
at Sunday Dinner
:1fter the first quarter.
The
Nor- with his beautiful weaving, the gold
Miss
Wilson
had.
as
Sunday
dinner
mal ma.de the first touchdown , but p,'eces that . be hoarded, is the only guests M tr. and Mrs. Monroe, Miss
failed to kick goal. Shortly after the real, authentic loom of its kind in the Len.a. W .(tt,
Miss Marjorie Ma1·row,
It was bo l'owed by
• ormal scored Spokane college made United States.
C.
S.
Kingston,
·Miss Margaret Paige,
Mr., Donovan, and 111sured for- $26,a. touchdown a nd, kicked goal.
Mi.ss
.EHi2abeth
L.
Martin,, Miss Louise
Throughout the first two quarters 000, from the City Island Museum, Spaeth, Miss Nell Wilson.
the ~poka.ne team kept the 'Normal whl h is privately ownec!.
The baby crib used for . little. Epple,
hoys on the c.efensive. At the openthe
waif whose inother dies at Maring of the se oncl half, however, the
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
n
r'
s
door, was brought to this counNonual t am took a spurt and nearlY,
s ored on · seYeral occaS/ lons, but the try by Engf'.ish aettlet·s. and many
babl s were rocke<'I, to 1:,leep in it beSp kan team always held.
fore .it reached ~he -~rool<:lyn museum,
Dally Schedule
from which place it was bonowecl for
Judg·c D<.•c•lnmntlon Contest
(*6:45 a. m.
Miss Hazel Plympton, Miss Mary "Sil as Marn~r."
1
Swerer, R. D. Baldwin and Dr. W. J,
9:00 a. m.
WE- HAVE YOUR SIZE
vVilson drove to D;wenport F1i:tday
11
5 a. m.
Leave
Spokane
.
:o
•
to judge the Lincoln county decla.maNORM-11.L
MOVIES
,
~ *2:15 p. m.
tion contest.
I

Tailoring, Dre~smaking

Fancy and Plain

LOTI'IE VAN SLYKE

A wet day is

hard on shoes.

Rubbers protect
. your shoes.

Spokane-Cheney

·1:·-·-· -· . -·-·-··--·-·--r

Y . \V. C. A. Colle<..-ts Dmes
"Dues Day'' was celebrated la.st
F'riday by the Y. W. C. A. Girls stationed at tables in the corricors collected 25 cents from ef!,Ch member.

j

*4:15 p. m.
6:00 p. m.

l

If you found a child on your
doorstep in midwlntet".

I
l•
I

If you loved her,, care d for her
until maidenhood, .

I1

And, then her real father claimed
her .

r

(*6:45
8:30
1
Leave Cheney .' .
O:ao
1:00
4:00
7:10

MARGARET STAHL, FAMOUS
1
DRAMATIC INTERPRETER, l ::r: di:
h::a:P ~11 pull
your heart strings a.s It pufled
APPEARS HERE SOON l those
of "SILAS MARNER"

* ·Daily Except Sunday.

0

l

;'-',jr " - ' : - - - - - -- --l:~i:g:}'lret Stab

:

:~::.

Normal Audltorlwn
Friday, Nov. 3
7:30

i

I
I

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

' .• .. .• .. .•
J_.
•

I'

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies and
Men's ·Fur~isbings, Shoes

a. m.
a. m ·
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

The Gem
Meat Market Fresh and Cured

W.ork Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prlcea

Meat·. .--- ~ . ,
ot AH Kinds _

·F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Securlt, National Bank

t

.

a. m.

Shoe Repairing

erfect adaptation of
George
Eliot's
cel ebl'ated
novel.

I

. Blum's

S. W WEBB & SON

- ,-c'-~~'-=--==-'-'--+--,- _,un_ J,he

really great Interpreters of play now
before the American public. She ts
an artist of Impelling foree and big
emotional vi 'ion nnd with an ability
to retell a literary story or p l ay with
exceptional winsomeness nod personal
charm. She is undoubtedly one of the
best known readers of the East and is

Be Ready. ,

Phone Main 571

I

Dr. A. L. Victor

• • • • ...- - •:•

JOwIJ
Pharmacy

Office over Security State Bank
Phones

~~~

I

Cheney

-

-

Main 1331
~ e n c e Main 1332

Stationery
A high grade line of hex 'paper-,
· pound paper and envelopes

New
Black Oxfords
FOR FALL

SELNE.R

Face Powders,Creams.Periumes

will treat you right

Conklin, Waterman. Parker

Toilet Articles

" Star Brand "
a Shoe with a guarantee. It's all
leather and a snappy style. A
splendid shoe for school wear-· ·-

looked upon by managers n.nd committees a lJke as a dramatic reader
of wonderful abilities. This community is fortunate ln having Ml~ Stahl

on lts lyceum course this season. Everywhere her appearance is regarded
as a red-lettet' event.

$4.85

B

.T

A I
$26.50
AND UP

and

L,

"The Rexall Store"
Your Stationery is the first intimation of your message. Its
correctness will not be qu~tioned
if y9u select

O'Coats

R E D

"Symphony Lawn"

Hal Nourse

1
"

The beaQtiful new creation in

· ·u -roceries

writing _paper. We feel that it
cannot fail to appeaJ to those who
demand in their stationery beauty
of finish and quality of texture.

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard
Paints

Oils

Greases

h

,..
b
I,

Cheney Drug Co.

Main 482

E. N. GUERTIN

r:

a

L 0
SEE

A. H. POWEll., Proprietor

,,

Values!!!

SU it

(

"The store that saves you money"

Fine grade Black Boy!!!
Style!!!
Kid Oxfords
With Medium and Low heel

..

School Supplies

~

..

.

'

Fountain Pens

Cheney's Eyesight
Spe~ialist and Jeweler
.
'---

..,

I

J

Day Phone M ·451
Night Phone Red 421

